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SPATIAL PATTERNS OF PLANT COMMUNITIES
IN

AND DIFFERENTIAL WEATHERING
NAVAJO NATIONAL MONUMENT, ARIZONA'

Jack D. Brotherson,- William E. Evenson,' Samuel R. Rushforth,- John Fairchild,' and Jeffrey R. Johansen

.Abstract.— Vegetation patterns in Navajo National Monument, Arizona, were studied over a five-year period
from 1977 to 1981. Twelve distinct plant community types occur within the boundaries of the park. These communities are characterized and the dominant plant species of each are recorded. The relationships of parent material,
soils,

and moisture to plant communities are also discussed. It appears that discrete communities occupy
with respect to amount of weathering of parent material.

soils of dif-

ferent characteristics, particularly

Patterns

in

vegetative

cover across

the

historic,

or

landscape have been reported in the hter-

1973).

Darwin and before
(Weaver and Clements 1938). Such patterns
are generally considered to be the result of a
long history of development under the influence of both past and present environmen-

are usually of

ature since the time of

edaphic differences (Walter

Unfortunately, broad generalizations
little

help

in

studying the vege-

tation ecology of localized areas, since major

differences in climate,

soils,

and topography

are not usually present in small geographic
areas.

Local differences in vegetation can
be explained on the basis of mi-

(Walter 1973). Several theories
have been proposed to explain these patterns.
These include the monoclimax ideas of Clem-

more

and continuum
approaches of Gleason (1939) and Curtis
(1955), the vegetational mosaic and environ-

altering conditions at the microhabitat level

mental pattern concepts of Billings (1952)

nized.

and Whittaker (1953), and the functional factorial approach described by Major (1951).
Floristic homogeneity is usually associated
with imiformity in climate and soil. Con-

largely caused

tal

factors

ents (1936), the individualistic

versely, high habitat diversity often leads to

vegetation patterns that are also highly di-

Such diverse patterns are usually explained on the basis of climatic, orographic,

verse.

likely

crohabitat and historical differences.
Differential weathering

is

a potent force in

(Foster 1971, Birkeland 1974).

Two

impor-

tant types of weathering are usually recog-

Mechanical weathering, which is
by the action of wind and water on the substrate, breaks up preexisting
rock into smaller fragments. Chemical weathering acts on fragments of all sizes to rearrange the mineralogical composition of the
original rock. In addition to these, biological
weathering, including that which takes place
in the

presence of living plants, has also been
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each of the communities. The resulting
gradients were divided into five equal segments. Each plant community was assigned
to one of the gradient segments according to
its mean for that factor and given a rating
from one to five corresponding to the
gradient

segment.

The community

were summed across

all

ratings

gradients to yield an

index of overall position with respect to

all

13 gradients.

Linear regression analyses (Cochran and
Snedecor 1976) were applied to the biotic
and abiotic factors to determine the degree

which these

to

factors

were

associated. As-

pect data were transformed according to
Beers et al. (1966) to allow aspect to be used
as an independent variable in statistical analysis. Northeast aspects were given a value of
2.0, southwest aspects a value of 0.0, and intermediate aspects varied from 2.0 to 0.0 in
both directions.

Results and Discussion
Plant Communities

Twelve community types were encountered

ill

the

1978) (Table

monument
1,

Figs. 2

(Brotherson et

and

3).

Two

al.

of these,

oak and pinyon-juniper-mixed shrub, were
foimd in all segments of the monument. Six
of the remaining 10 community types were
found in two of the monument areas, and
four of the types

were

restricted to a single

monument segment. Betatakin Canyon and
its

surroimding areas included more variabili-

ty of vegetation types than

the other seg-

ments of the monument. This was partially
Table
each

1.

Vegetative coninuinities of Navajo National

al.:

Plant Communities

due to the favorable moisture regiun-s created by the canyon geology and Navajo
Sandstone hydrology. Plant communities are
described below.
Talus slope community. This community
/.

was in the monument at the base
Navajo Sandstone cliffs. Because of
tial

of large
differen-

weathering patterns of the sandstone,

grasses.

The

species Atriplex canescens, Bou-

and Sporobolus cryptandrus
were especially important.
//. Atriplex-grass
community. This community was found in two segments of the
monument but was most highly developed at
Inscription House on deep deposits of alluvial fill in the canyon bottom. Vegetatively
this community type was similar to the talus
slope type but was less diverse and showed
only half as many prevalent species. The two
most abundant species were Atriplex canescens and Oryzopsis hijmenoides. Heavy overgrazing has contributed to severe wind and
water erosion in this community type.
teloiia

///.

gracilis,

Pinyon-juniper-grass community. This

community was found only
Betatakin Canyon.

in the

bottom of

occurred at the base of
sandstone cliffs on both northern and southern exposures, in places generally occupied
It

by the talus slope community. It differed
from tlie talus slope type in that the soils
Monument and

ipied within

the percentage of land area

monument segment.

Monument Segment
Vegetation type
Pinyon-jimiper-sage

Betatakin

3.1

Aspen

0.7

Douglas

fir

Hanging garden

Oak
Pinyon-juniper-mixed shnib

Mixed weed
Talus slope
.\triplex-grass

Slickrock-scattered shrub

Stream side tree
(Note: Trace

means <0.1%.)

Keet Seel

Inscription

49.9

Pinyon-juniper-grass

0.4

Trace

it

was often found in pockets above canyon
bottoms. This community was characterized
by having many large and small rocks in its
soil. The soil varied in depth from a few
inches to several feet. Floristically the community was highly diverse and contained all
life forms but was dominated by shrubs and

Trace
Trace
Trace

°

2.4

4.8

0.1

43.5

59.6

26.0

13.5
9.3

11.3

0.2

25.8

12.6

35.0
1.8

House

and lacked a rocky comand had a
high degree of cryptogam development. Important species were Bonteloiia gracilis, Stipa
cotnata, Artemisia tridentata, Poa longiligula,
Juniperus utahensis, and Muhlenbergia
were

finely textured

ponent.

It

was

floristically diverse

pungens.
IV.

Slickrock-scattered

shrub

community.

This commimity was well developed in two
of the monument's segments (Table 1). It

plateau back from the canyon rim.

few rocks and/ or slickrock areas. Average living cover was the
highest of any of the pinyon-juniper types.
Pinyon and juniper contributed exclusively to
the overstory canopy, whereas the understory
varied but was dominated mainly by Artemisia tridentata.
VII.

found

Utah and northern Arizona. Slickrock vegetation grows in pockets
in the sandstone created by differential
weathering where fine textured materials collect. These pockets vary in size from a meter
to a hundred or more meters across and contain a variety of vegetative forms. This commimity had the highest species diversity of all
the monimient communities. Important species were Bouteloua gracilis, Onjzopsis hijmenoides. Ephedra viridis, Cercocarpus intricatus,

of southern

Gutierrezia

Yucca

sarothrae.

angustissima, Vulpia octiflora, Opuntia polijcantha, and Muhlenbergia pungens.

showed

little

the fact that

The type

or no grazing influence due to
it

usually occurred on the tops

and cliffs where it was
and cattle.
V. Pinijon-juniper-mixed shrub community. This type was found in all segments of
the monument and occupied the greatest per-

of rocky

rises, bluffs,

inaccessible to sheep

cent of the land base. Geographically,

it

oc-

curred between the slickrock and pinyonjuniper-sage commimities. The type exhibited
large areas of

unweathered sandstone, though

not to the extent found in slickrock

sites. Soil

development in the type was also more extensive than in slickrock. A major distinguishing factor in the vegetation of this

community was the presence

of several major

shnib species in the understory that were absent or rare in other pinyon-juniper related

The most important species
were Cercocarpus intricatus, Pinus edulis,
Cowania mexicana, Fendlera rupicola, Juniperus utahensis, and Poa longiligula.
VI. Pinyon-juniper-sage community. This
type was represented in the monument only
at Betatakin, where it occurred adjacent to
the pinyon-juniper-mixed shrul) tvpe on the
communities.

con-

distributed with very

posed and unweathered rock. This community type is associated with Navajo Sandstone

much

It

1

tained the oldest and largest pinyon and juniper trees. Soils of the area were uniformly

characteristically exhibited large areas of ex-

in
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Douglas
in

fir

community. This type was

the Betatakin and Keet Seel seg-

ments of the monument. It occurred on
northern and northeastern exposures, growing in a narrow band along the base of high
sandstone cliffs where water seepage occurred. Floristically it was of intermediate diversity in comparison to other community
types in the monument. The overstory and
understory were dominated by trees and
shrubs, with only 3 of the 14 prevalent spe-

being grasses or forbs. There was a large
amount of exposed rock and bare ground in
this community, which occurred on steeper
slopes than any other community type except
cies

hanging gardens. Pseudotsuga menziesii, Poa
longiligula, Pinus edulis, Quercus gambelii,
Symphoricarpos vaccinoides, and Aster arenosus were the most important vascular species. Moss cover was also significant.
VIII. Oak community. This community
was found mainly in the Betatakin and Keet
Seel parts of the

monument

(Table

1).

In

was found in the canyon bottoms below Douglas fir. It occupied the
banks of the streams and extended away from
them toward the cliff bases, growing mostly
on deep deposits of alluvial fill. The canopy
was dense and dominated exclusively by
Quercus gambelii. The understory varied and
included
Symphoricarpos
vaccinoides,
Bromus tectortim, Mahonia repens, Smilacina
stellata, TJmlictrum fendleri, and Clematis ligustici folia. There was a deep litter layer
throughout much of the type that was best
developed at Betatakin Canyon, where it ofthese areas,

it

ten reached a depth of 25 cm.
IX. Aspen community. This community
was found at Keet Seel and Betatakin, although it was important only in Betatakin
Canyon. The community occupied the central portion of the canyon along the stream
and its banks. It was surrounded bv the oak

Brotherson et

January 1985

al.:

Plant Communities

community, and together they dominated the
riparian canopy of the canyon bottom. The
aspen community was of average floristic diversity and was dominated in the understory
by shrubs and forbs. The most abundant species were Betula occidentalis, Cornus stolonifera, Eqidsetum hyernale, Acer negundo,
Symphoricarpos vaccinoides. Clematis
ticifolia, and Smilacina stellata.

Percent
10

Similarity

20

30

Pinyon-Juniper-Grass

-

Talus slope

ligiis-

X. Mixed weed community. This type was
foimd only in Keet Seel Canyon, where it occupied a considerable portion of the canyon
bottom. It consisted of a mixture of introduced and native weeds and was dominated almost exclusively by annuals. The
most important species were Salsola iherica,
Bromiis tectorum. Sisymbrium altissimum,
Cleome serrulata, and Epilobium hornemannii. It occurred on deep deposits of alluvial fill and appeared to be a remnant of past
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Fig.

4.

Cluster dendrogram

showing

plant communities in Navajo National

similarities

of

Monument.

Ecology

overgrazing.

XL Hanging gardens. This is an unusual
commimity type occurring in the massive
sandstone

cliff

regions of southwestern North

America. This community was present

in

Be-

and Keet Seel canyons. The garden at
Betatakin was in the cliff dwellings and was
associated with two seepage areas where water slowly emerged from the rocks. No runoff
water was present. The hanging garden at
Keet Seel was more mesic. Here the vascular
plants grew attached to a seepage wall at the
tatakin

base of the northern part of the

cliff

dwell-

At the wettest portion of the garden a
small seep emerged to form a puddle at the
base of the hanging garden. With the exception of Rhus toxicodendron, the gardens were
dominated exclusively by forbs, including
ings.

Mimulus eastwoodiae, Aquilegia micrantha,
Mentezelia albicaulis, Galium aparine, Smilacina racemosa, and Habenaria sparsiflora.
XII. Stream.side tree community. This type
was found at Inscription House in Nitzin
Canyon. It was dominated by Populus fremontii and occurred along the stream bank at
the cliff base below the ruin. Understory
plants were almost nonexistent due to the
high activity of domestic sheep and cattle in
the area. The animals concentrated in the
area along the stream for both feeding and
shading. The soil base of the commimity consisted of deep deposits of alluvial fill. Widespread erosion occured here due largely to
extensive overgrazing.

Indices of similarity (Ruzicka 1958) were

computed
all

for

each community

in relation to

other communities on the basis of species

cover values. The similarity indices were low,
ranging from 0% to 31%, with an average of
4.3%. In 52% of the comparisons the percent
similarity was zero, whereas only 13 of a possible 66 comparisons showed similarities exceeding 10%. Such low similarities indicate

community types were highly disThe similarity indices were clustered to

that the
tinct.

produce a graphical representation of relationships between different community types
(Fig. 4). Cluster patterns

provide insight into

community relationships within the monument since those communities most closely
related share floristic and environmental elements. However, the most striking aspect of

our cluster analysis was the dissimilarity be-

tween community types.
Biotic and abiotic environmental data
were lumped by commimity and .summarized
(Table 2). There was a great deal of variation
in these data, both within and between communities. Assuming approximate uniformity
in chemical and physical properties of unweathered Navajo Sandstone parent material,
differences in the properties of soils between
sites

should indicate the influence of weathTo assess this hypothesis, mineral con-

ering.

centrations in the soils of the plant

compared
sandstone (Table 3). Some
nities

were

to

those

commuin

the

minerals, including

Vol. 45, No. 1
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Table

2.

Means and standard deviations

of biotic

and abiotic community characteristics
Gradients

of

each vegetation type.

January 1985
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Table 2 continued.

Gradients
Talus

Community type

slope

Sodium (ppm)

12.1

Iron (ppm)

Manganese (ppm)
Zinc (ppm)

Copper (ppm)

P-J- Mixed

Atriplex
grass

P-J-Grass

Slickrock

shrub

January 1985

Great Basin Naturalist

12

8.0-

10

Slickrock- Scattered

Shrub

15

—
20

Grass
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Douglas Fir

25-

Atriplex-Grass

Aspen
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Pinyon-Juniper Mixed Shrub

Pinyon-Juniper Sage
Streamside Tree

30

35-

40-

45

-

-

3

Oak

50
Fig. 5. C^oniiminity positions

thirteen

on composite gradient of

soil factors.

areas of increased moisture, providing habi-

Douglas

tats for the unu.sual

fir

and hanging

garden communities.
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